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If you plan to study at another institution, you must obtain written approval for each course before
enrollment in the course. If prior approval is not obtained, the university reserves the right to not
accept the credits earned at the other institution. Access the Transfer Central links above to start
your search for courses that may have already been reviewed by Marquette. The FedEx Mobile
Mobile application can be downloaded for free on the App Store or Google Play on any compatible
Android or iOS device. If youre looking for free apps with a level of quality comparable to the iPad
App Store, you cant go wrong with the FedEx Mobile Mobile app. Not only does it offer exclusive
access to FedEx Services including FedEx Office, FedEx ShippingPass, FedEx Freight and FedEx
Collection, but it also integrates all of the shipping and delivery apps that the company has to offer.
You can also order an EDI RFQ, and request a price quote for shipping from within the app. In
addition, it allows for account creation, tracking and delivery options. Below are some of the major
features of the FedEx Mobile Mobile app: FedEx-specific application to help you manage your FedEx
shipments, regardless of whether youre on an iOS or Android device. Track upcoming shipments,
view past shipments, edit items on a shipment, create shipments, generate requests for quotes,
request pickup and delivery. Create and track FedEx shipments (including FedEx Office products)
and request quotes for shipping with FedEx ShippingPass, FedEx Freight, and FedEx Collection
services. Get and print FedEx receipts on the go. You can also view pricing for FedEx delivery options
by order type, routing or zip code. Perform secure EDI transactions and view delivery details from
any web browser. Save items from any website to your Opera Book. View notifications and alerts
such as receipts and driver status.
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Dear Customer, Are you paying for the shipping of your package with a credit card? FedEx®'s
current card security levels allow payments by card even if you are using the card for online

purchases only. Learn more about PCI compliance and what you can do to be PCI compliant. Select
the link below to learn more: //pci-compliance.fedex.com The new Autodesk Vectorworks 2016

Update is available now from the Autodesk website. The Vectorworks 2016 update includes updates
to the Essential Graphics Utility, the Autodesk Vectorworks Channels tools, the Vectorworks Adaptive

Mapping Tools, as well as several fixes to existing features. You can also download Autodesk
Geospatial 3D 2015 Update 3, which adds new tools for generating, editing and visualizing 3D
geospatial models. FedEx Express rates are downloaded to all versions of FedEx Ship Manager

Server. FedEx SmartPost delivery area surcharges will be downloaded to the following FedEx Ship
Manager Server versions: 11.0.2, 11.0.3, 11.0.4, 11.0.5, 11.0.6, 11.0.7, 11.0.9, 12.0.1, 12.0.3, 12.0.5,

12.0.7 and 13.0.1. If you are not currently utilizing one of the above versions of software and
subscribe to this contract service, an upgrade is required in order to receive accurate FedEx

SmartPost rate quotes. Using the new service, the user can download the files/data required to
prepare the documents, and the user can then upload these documents/files by entering the details

required in the wizard. The OOS WSDL also supports some extra features such as the process of
documents/files after you generated them, which is will be reviewed later in the post. 5ec8ef588b
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